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I

SOUTH~.STffiN CHAPTEJ."1
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LArf LIBRARIES

July 19, 19.54

Dear Librarian :
Those of you who vrere in attendanc e at the 1954 meeting
of the American As sociation of Law Libr aries wer e no doubt present
at the meeting when chapter status was granted to our Southeast ern
Associati on of Law Libraries . To t hose of you who were not, we
are happy to announce the compl eted orsanizat ion of the Southeast ern
Chapter, American Associati on of Law Libraries .
At the Southeast ern Chapter luncheon which was held in
Miami we announced plans for a chapt er raeeting to be held in August
in Columbia, South Carolina. Since t hat time we have learned that
many of the members would be unable to attend a meeting at that
time, We were planning a business mGetinc; to discuss the adoption
of a constitut ion and by-laws. In view of the fact that vre ·would
not be able to have a quorum present , it has been deemed advisable
to postpone the chapter meeting until a l ater date.

In order to complete our membershi p list we would appreciatG knowing
intereste d in
plans for tho
might be able
enclosed form

whether you and the members of your staff will be
affiliatin g with tho chapter . To malrn more definite
chapter meeting, it is neces sary to know whether you
to attend. l fo will appr eciate your filling out the
and r eturning to us at your earliest convenience,
Very truly yours,

Ih r;,..>(.(I rY.£.~
Mary 1X. Oliver
President

